File in carton 25.

NOTE: All entries in ink.
LOT 33.

Beg. at an Ohia post on the mauka edge of new road on West bank Makapipi Gulch, and running

1. Up said gulch to an Ohia post on W. bank, opposite S.W. cor. Lot 27, direct bearing and distance being S. $50'59"$ W. 3747 ft.; thence

2. N. $73'31'30"$ W. 983 ft. along govt. land to an Ohia post; thence

3. N. $41'44' E. 3610$ ft. along Lot 34 to an Ohia post at mauka edge new road; thence

4. Along mauka edge said road to initial point, direct bearing and distance being S. $57'06"$ E. 1575 ft.

and containing 103.75 acres, more or less.

NOTE: All bearings are true.

All posts are marked with lot numbers.